VI.3.4B-PUNCHRC PROGRAM FCINIT COMMAND PUNCHRC

**Purpose**

Command PUNCHRC outputs card images of Rating Curve definitions. The output is in the form that can be used as input to command DEF-RC.

**Input Data**

First record:

PUNCHRC

**Subcommands**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Field (abbreviation)</th>
<th>Subsequent Fields (abbreviation)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDENTIFIER (IDS,ID,I)</td>
<td>Identifiers of Rating Curves to be punched</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLRC</td>
<td>None – all Rating Curves will be punched</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following subcommand is optional. If omitted the units will be those used when the Rating Curve was defined.

| UNITS (U) | ENGLISH (E) or METRIC (M) – if blank units will be those used when the Rating Curve was defined |

Last record:

END None

**Example**

The following input will punch Rating Curves definitions in English units:

PUNCHRC
    IDENTIFIER ROSSE BLASE
    UNITS ENGLISH
    END